Glucagon secretion in rats with non-insulin-dependent diabetes: an in vivo and in vitro study.
Non-insulin-dependent diabetes ( NIDD ) was obtained in adult rats following a neonatal streptozotocin injection. Rats with NIDD exhibited a chronic low-insulin response to glucose in vivo, slightly elevated basal plasma glucose values (less than 2 g/l) and low pancreatic insulin stores (50% of the controls). Glucagon secretion was studied in this model, in vivo and in vitro using the isolated perfused pancreas technique. Normal basal plasma glucagon levels were observed in the fed state and were in accordance with normal basal glucagon release in vitro. The pancreatic glucagon stores were normal in the diabetics. In experiments with the perfused pancreas, the increased glucose concentration suppressed glucagon release as readily in the diabetics as in the controls. Moreover 5.5 mM glucose suppressed glucagon release stimulated by 19 mM arginine to the same extent in both groups. These data indicate that the suppression of A cell function by glucose is normal in rats with NIDD . Theophylline and isoproterenol also produced normal glucagon release in diabetics. By contrast, the glucagon secretion in response to arginine was lower in the diabetics. This was observed either in vivo (arginine infusion) or in vitro in the presence or the absence of glucose in the perfusate. But in the presence of theophylline the response to arginine was normalized in the diabetics. Impairment of A cell function of the diabetics is not limited to recognition of amino-acids, since acetylcholine evoked a lower glucagon response in the diabetics than in the controls. These defects are different from those described in their B cells.